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mpkins, wierd soumis were 
er. g rev,- louder -md here-

fessie halls, and prepaired the now h,5;. iti2 
Ray- guests for stiU further term, I‘"(l 

iphine into this house of spirits bv -in„ 
[land; ghost in trailing white, the gu.-- J. 

directed by a spectral hand in mack "tn 
a rope leading to the basement regions 
where still further ghosts awaited the 
travelers,. and sent forth their dismal 
cries at frequent mterVals, Following 
the rope the guests continued to wind 
throughout the subterranean channel of 
horrors, as gongs clanged forth and new 
horrors ever appeared, until a stairwav 
led them up todaylight once more, and 
still being guided by the rope theyHÜl 
iy found themselves at their rightful 
destination. Surely never before in 
Shediac had the witches so revealed in 
true Old time sport. Throughout the 
entire evening the merry thrills con
tinued. A fortune booth In the spa
cious hall, was constantly frequented by 
the timid maid and anxious youth, de-. 
siring to know their fate. Black 
bats, spiders and all such pets ofthüj 

witch were everywhere In evidence ' 
The guests, when not plying the “moth- ! 
er witch” with questions, amused them- 
•elves in blowing out candles, bobbing 
for apples and pulling the ever popular 
Hallowe’en candy. In tort each ques- 
Uoning guest was made h
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Rothesay, Nov. 6—Yesterday being the were 

first Wednesday in the month, the prin- 
ci pals and teacher^ of Nètherwôod were id!
,at home'to their friends at Miss Pitcher’s 

,’ottage and received many 
Afternoon tea was served, Mi
TgrariSSS*.. w.» <$?*■ m

sssssam jsex EEb\E B=,â ClRev. R..W. Hibbard, Mr. Jack Fair- wer, wn^hv • ber™ ( )’ MlSS °e,tie Bar"
Feapnddi^tonBerday B°yd Mr" H‘ Ba™es and Mr. J. StC. Sutherland/Ld °n Wednesday evening Miss Alma

'ifr Jamf* Scott. nrindnal of the nub- consolations fell to Mr. R. H. Smith and LaBillois Was hostess at the young girls’ 
.. Mr. James Scott, principal of the pub- Mr. R. A. March. sewing circle. 6 *
daughter11 Do^'areT^occroy tij res*- ri°F Tuesd*y evening the second Bridge . A very
dedee of Mr. J. B. McMurray- during and^re^j'^8 Anœvtoeth The memf **r* rranK narnen
the winter and moved there last week- bers^^n" we| MTand Mra ft E
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Dr. B. C Borden, president of ££r' ^ M- McLellan, Mr. and Mrs. Milner left on Friday for Ruth-
Allison University, spent Sunday î*1?' E' 5? ,P1Ta?,’ F„.W- G’^an’ «vford (N- J*)v where she will visit her
Citv the miest of his brother 'fu<i8® add Mrs. Borden, Miss Borden, daughter, Mrs. C. W. Byers.LSI l"lh"’ Ml? Ml.. Bm— m.
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The Monday Night Bridge 
this week with Me 
lison, “Kings 
tending were 
Mrs. H. P.
L. P. D. Tilley, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Blanchet, Miss Puddingfon, Mr. an* 
Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Fairweather. —

Miss Nan Brock went to Fredericton 
on Monday, where she is guest of tKe 

' Bishop and Mrs. Riehapdaon.
. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Calhoun, of 

Philadelphia, aie here visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell.

An enjoyable little bridge was given 
on Tuesday evening by Mr. and Sirs. 
Percy Fairweather.

The Ladies’ Sewing Society were en
tertained by Miss Taylor last Friday 
and’ wfll this week -meet at the rectory, 
guests of Mrs. Daniel 

Mrs. Harry Puddington enjoyed a few 
days’ visit from her friend, Mrs. R. W. 
Hanning, end of last week.

On Friday afternoon a very success
ful Hallowe’en tea was held at
Shade” itodér the ............
branch of the W 
home of the prei

/are
Land

he winter |

» Me an* j

„w m. ™, m_ m

sereau and Mr B. C. Weyman. ' 1^ week^cdvLi^ix f' John,
A pleasant HaUowe’en party tOokr rec?ved sixpmes and « spe-

Place on Monday night at the Wayside 
Inn. The guests ' were entertained at bndge.and Hallowe’en sports a», well £ 
dehcate refreshments. Among those' 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Fntnk Marr (Halifax), Mrs. Jas. H. Moran, MiH

eflaadi

; .in rece v- 
tthe fate- 1

e«r verse, whereby they knew 
g future awaited them. Re- 

. "were served from wooden 
plates-which, with their witchy designs 
savoured of “elfish feasts", and davs 
when “spooks” made truly merry it 
the conclusion of the “witches banquet" 
the.guests became of musical mood, and 
throughout the spacious halls and rooms t 
resounded the/ merry sounds of chorus 
singing. As the dreadful hour of mid
night approached, candles sputtered and > 
pumpkins grinned still more broadly, 
causing the guests to don their outer* 
garments in haste, bid good night to 
their .hospitable host and hostess and 
again start on their wierd tour of exit. 
When at last the uncanny detour had 
been accomplished, all with. one accord 
breathed a happy sigh of safety and re
lief, bujt as they proceeded from the 
“house of merriment” knew they had 
experienced one of the most delightful 
of true Hallowe’en parties and social 
functions ever given in Shediac. Those 
present included Miss J. Howie, Miss 
B- Wortman, the Misses Evans, the 
Misses Weldon, Miss Lena Bray, the 
Misses Harper, Miss McDougall the 
Misses Lawlor, the Misses Melanson, 
Miss A. Murray, the Misses Tait, Miss 
Pickup, Miss Clarke, Miss E. Jardine, 
Messrs. R. S. Murray, P. Landry (Dor
chester), P. Robidoux Barnes (Monc
ton), Dobbif 'Heustis.

Tne ladies of the Baptist sewing cir
cle were entertained on Tuesday of this 
week at the home of Mrs. Blliott.

Mrs. E. Paturelle 1s spending some 
weeks visiting friends in Boston and 
New York.

Mrs. Amasa Weldon and children, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. Weldon’s 
parents In New Haven (Conn.), for the 
past month, are returning home on Sat
urday of this week.

Mrs. W. Avàrd is spending some time 
with friends in Summers) de and 
Bedeque (P. B. 1) '

rture from Sackville, 
and pleasant voyage.

Miss Flo! tuc oama recula, On which Mr. An-

■ Tatis tsta&grsSs asst
p (Amherst), Mr. a'. f|.e. “ £ veiY fine ship, being equipped 
W. Sumner, Mr. and , th *“ modem improvements, includ- 

Mrs. W. D; Allanach, Miss Margaret i”8 wireless apparatus, eleqtric fans, etc.
Price, Mr. Harold Price, Mr. W. A. Me- She car">ea L000 tons of cargo as well

a very dainty flower ri„l Kie* Mr Duff> Mr; Davenant,- Mrs. W " Passengers. Capt. Anderson expects k sUk flTk andTamina Msson (Montreal), Mrs. J. W- J, Smito, ^ «ü direct to San Francisco, then to 
letof Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Somers, Dr. and Victoria and later to South America. His

of rtï! bTÎ' Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Mrs. Green, Mrs. E. “ext trip will be through the canal
tster oLtheTrèsbvterUn H* S' F100^ (Barbados), Mrs. C. D. J Mrs. Wm. B. Campbell leaves Sature- 
isfail offidati^ ' Aftex Creighton, Miss Jean Robb, Miss Flor- 5*7 for Ashcroft (B. C.), where she will 

Mr and Mrs Calder left for ence Hocken, Mr. Robert Clark, Mrs. O. visit, her cousin, Mr.-C. Smith. She will 
where they will spend thrtr ®.,Price, Miss Kelsie Manning, Mr. and be accompanied as far as Montreal by 
m and on thrir return witt Mrs. Frank Dayton, Miss Vola Crandall, her brother, Mr. James Smith.

home - onation The Mr- Kinsman- a"d Mr. R. Knight, and Dr. and Mrs. David Allison, of Hall- 
Its of « in this Citv a number of others. fat passed through town on Mondaywishing her a happy mar- There were six tables cft auction ejfcoute to Minneapotts. ■BMIIIIIIlSSSl

bridge, the prizes being won by Mrs. G. Miss Marie DesBarres entertained a 
•d Webster, of Levis One- ®* and Mrs. Green, and those few of her young friends very pleasant-

* ' *" spending a for the gentlemen by Mr. C. W. Robin- ly on. Hallowe’en. Included among the
i White6 son and Dr. Chandler. guests were Miss Edith Hunton, Miss
m Circle of Mlas Sleep, of Amherst, is spending a Helen Ford, Miss Ada Ford, Miss Car- Circle weeks with her sistér, Mra. Lugs- rie Cahil], Miss Marjorie Timer, MUs

den- Annie Ford, Miss Nell Turner, Miss
dont. Fillmore, Messrs. Wilkinson, Mur
dock; Button, Spicer, Stokes, Smith and 
Crowe.

Miss Minnie Morris, of Middleton (N.
S.), is visjting her sister, Mrs. Landells.

’ Mrs. H. Humphrey entertained a few 
friends very pleasantly last week in 
honor of Miss Dill, of Windsor. Among 
those present were Mrs. Amasa Dixon,
Mrs. F. A. Dixon, Miss Patterson, Miss 
Curtis, Miss Violet Knapp, Miss Mabel 
Dixon, Miss Dill (Windsor), Mr. Curtis 
and Mr. Dill.

Mr. Burton Ford, of Toron to Is spend
ing a fe* days at his home here.

The death of Mrs. Eunice Moore, 
widow of Thomas Be Moore, barrister, 
of Moncton, occurred Wednesday morn
ing, the 20th inst„ at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mr. C. Ford McCready at the 
advanced age of ninety- Vyears. Mrs.
Moore was the daughter of the late Mr. <T „ „ „ „
and Mrs. Harmon Trueman, of Point Newcastle, Nov: R—Mrs. John M<-

terftiihi' I 1°D1 th°r18M «Î 5®» was hostess last Wednesday even-

I was rthe seventh nt . ^bles. Among those present were Mrs.
children four brothers arid four «dater* BeUmore^ Mrs. Robert Armstrong, Mrs.Only % survives her^f broThe* Mr! G^Stotifart

R. Alder Trueman, of Sackville. De- Osborne Nicholson Mrs. G. G. Stothart,
ceased married in 1872 Thomas B. ,Mrs' B*ert Sich°Is?f’ J°h“ ®?b" 

1 were Moore, barrister-at-law, and resided in Mrs- R- Waldo Crocker, Mrs.
Moncton. He died in 1876. After the stahles Mit’ I^vton Mi.^McAUirter 
death of her husband she made her „ Layton’ „M

.heads, home with her niece, Mrs. W. J. Robin- ^2?^]?")aDd M St#nley
“ y* Z-remo^fromeMnn-lnre:flRObin60rn «Wthn has been til for

feekvffle^ mX W to some weeks, is convalescing.
W with her On Thursday evening of last week an
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rS‘ Jam€8 and presented an attractive appearance; Sackville, Nov. 6—Mrs. C. W. Fawcett 
ry Nadeau, of Grand Casca- Dr‘ J' ^ MAn ^t ofnSu£- entertained delightfully on HaUowe’en,

p^rM^ttoVr PriceTnd ^ ’ at her beautiful home. The spirit of
guest of Mr. and Mra. Geo. E. Mere- Mrs. william Woodworth, of HUls- HaUowe’en was carried out in the de-

«te

c.iver tl
:

■
r.-or 1

of the Wm 
n’s AuxUiary. The

Weathpr, was
rated with jack-o-lantems, black cats, 
witches, etc, and Ughted with many 
candles. A dainty afternoon tea was 
served at SmaU tables arranged in the 
parlors and 
John W. Da

Pesky Memorial church held a very 
ssful sodal in the church on Friday 
ng. A musical and literary pro- 
me was well rendered and much en-

i

e- tinJ
Mrs. A. E. Holstead has gone to Bos

ton to spend a month with friends.
Miss Florence Hocken, who has been 

visiting • relatives in the ftty, has re
turned to Boston.

Miss Margaret Holstead has gone to 
Montreal to spend some weeks with 
friends.
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tea The youil 
very pretty dig 
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celving by her 3 
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little Miss Row 
also dressed in 
very effectively. 
Sob, the color pi 
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Hazel, assisted I 
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- Smith. The gut 
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sad:*
the missionary work in which the 
‘branch” is interested. , - . w

Dr. D. A. Pugsley and Mrs. Pugsley 
closed their Rothesay home on Friday 
and'moved to Chtpmaa’s Hill, St. John, 
for the Winter.

Luncheon guests of Mrs. Fred Foster 
on Saturday were Mrs. E. S. Fiske, Mrs.. 
John Lawrence, Miss Alice Hea and 
Mrs. Warlock, aU of St. John.

Miss AUison is visiting friends in 
HajUfax this week. tto

The death of Mra. Thom& W. Kier- 
stead, which occurred at Gondola Point 
on Tuesday evening, removes another of 
the old and beloved residents. Much 
sympathy is expressed for those be
reaved.

On Monday evening Miss Homer gave 
an interesting talk on her recent visit to 
London and several views were shown 
by the lantern!

The Ladies' Bridge Club, which meets 
fortnightly, were guests of the Misses 
Gilbert on Tuesday evening, when those 
present included Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mrs. 
Charles Taylor, Miss Puddington, Miss 
Palmer, Miss Walker, Mrs, Andrew 
Blair, Mrs. Paul Blanchet, Miss Anna 
McKeen, Miss Muriel Fairweather, Mias 
Alice Davidson and Mrs. Henry Gilbert. 
The prize was won by Miss Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley were 
oytrr night guests of Mr. and Mrs..Frink 
on Monday.

is strung from
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mgs of synod.
■ Dr. L. B. Stevens has returned to St 
°Mi af£r a plea8ant visit Hampton.

Oardiner (Me.)
Dr. Charles Ryan, Lakeside, spent the

R“ HndcatR,^StX’ the gUeSt °f the

rThe funeral^ of Myrtle^GtiWe^

SSSili^rn:
‘ ning^to her ^metn sT mond Legere, of" Shediac, sp^t the 

week end in the city.

on WedneB- su>a mîmsI'jttS FoÆrsVr, Mis^sr®
re8idlne Music and pnnes were the amusemenfs 

- -"led and a dainty supper was

batsRandatt^ ll

T\U‘1Mty f°r their home in DeRoy (N- 
J.) Mrs. Gates and children have been 
pending a month with Mrs. W. W.

Mrs. T. C. Dobson has returned from 
a lengthy stay with friends at Amheret.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C: Paver have re
turned. from, a trip: to Montreal and 
Quebec. t

her

huge Jack ’o Lantern from ' ' ' 
attached yellow ribbon sfri 
ning to the electrolier from 
black cats, witches and 

table itself had
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ofRyan, at a
Mrs.
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which hung

ANDOVER ' ’J Mr. R. Law L
Andover, N. B-, Nov. 5—Mr. William The ‘ifSae^ M

Ml» Mary Richards, of fe Marys, 
was the guest last week of Miss Annie 

ng, Perth. ’ . . • •
D'On] Wednesday evening Mrs. D. R.
Bedell entertained a few friends at auc
tion bridge.
-Miss Rosa Hoyt left on Friday for 
St. John, to remain for the winter*

On Friday evening Miss Gertrude Tib- 
bitts entertained at 6 o’clock dinner.

On Thursday afternoon the members 
of the Four Hundred Club were very 
delightfully entertained at the home' of 
Mrs. James Porter.

second daughter of Mr and Mrs.
,. . Alfeefi Green, of Perth, was married to

Dorchester, Nov. 5—Rev. R. A. Rob- Mî-0wen Inman, of Plaster 
inson left on Monday for Fredericton to The Baptist Sewing Circle : 
attend the synod. “5?me Mrs. H annal Bevi

The Woman’s Auxiliary of Trinity Thursday afternoon 
church met op Tuesday at the residence ^ra-Guy G ' Porter spent Monday 
of Mrs. J. H. Hickman. The Junior^™? TmaMy, at her former home, Fort

Fairfield, Maine. s ~ : - 5^
Mrs; O. L. Green returned home on 

Tuesday last, after a pleasant .visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Feland, of 
New York. 7

fav<1
After every ofie had 
of the feast, the 
to the living roe

açœ&süîL!
S3.51., a, ». m„.

M. Wood, Mr. ahd Mrs. F. B. Black,
M”. ariL.’ïïÆ'SsÆ" 4-”"' «■

therine Ryan* Miss Kathleen F&w- and children have returned from
n, Miss Nan a couple of months’ pleasantly spent in

K4 s" Y"k -d
L. Ford, Mr. Dom Fisher, Mr. Maurice Mrs. Newcombe, of Hopewell Cap*. 
Fisher, and Mr. B. E. Pattersort (To- is spending the week in town, the guest'

.nd Mwul entertained °f f”/' C' v. '3Mrs. Bates and Miss- Bates entertained Mr. Pierre Landry, who has been at 
at a handsomely arranged bridge of four his home in Dorchester, from Victoria 
tables on Friday afternoon at their resi- (B- C.), for the past few months, was 
dence. The prize winners were Mrs. H. the guest for some days this week of 

Wood and Miss Dott Johnson. The Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Melanson. 
sts included Mrs. J. F. AUison, Mrs.) Mrs. Jas. Stewart is visiting relatives

on P. B. Island, and on returning; tSefoMt. 
taking up her residence at the Weldon 
for the winter months, 
time in Montreal 

aw- Miss Hazel Palmer.
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Keen, Rgndsdl McLean, Attken Ingram, 
Jack Nicholson and others.

Miss Harley entertained very pleasant- 
-*■ the tea hour on Thursday after- 

. Among those present were Mrs. 
ey Simpson (Loggieville), Mrs. Jas. 

i Miss Jessie Fleming, Mbs Ad- 
ibles, Mbs Jean Robinson and
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Produce to the Montreal market from 
tigouehe and Bonaventure counties.
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F

O’Donnell left last Friday 
Moncton, where she will vblt her

____ _________ ______ r, Mrs. Newton Appleby.
•- J On Friday evening of the past week 

as returned'to (Mbs Laura Altken entertained a 
rames sgmrt &t her of friends at a most enjoyable danc- 

Point du Chene. • ^ ; ing party. The luncheon, which was
Miss Mary Weldon recently returned served about midnight; was a most 

from a pleasant vbit with friends in tempting one. Those present 'were Mr. 
Chatham. - and Mrs. Corey, Mr. and Mrs. T. Saw-

Miss Malone, who has been visiting yer, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cates, Mrs. 
Shediac the guest of Miss Georgina R. W. Crocker, Mbs Hickson, Miss Be'- 

Robidoux, has returned to her home in eridge (Chatham), Mbs Crocker, Mi,s 
RogersviUe. Gremley, Misses Florence and Bert Fcr-

Mrs. R..U Charters has returned to guson, Mbses Kathleen and Cannie Arm- 
her home at the Point, from visiting her Strong, Mbs Jean Morrison, M.ss Hazel 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Black, of Sack- Crabbe, Misses Robinson, Miss Eileen 

r„: M. . ._ V Creaghan, Mbs May Williston and
The Misses Lena and Dons Pickup, Me»rs. Corbiey, N-. Hessler, J. D. Arm- 

t some Weeks strong, Ecdes, Coveil, Don S. Creaghan,
■ tile home of Ernest Sinclair, David and Harold 

I left on Monday on Ritchie.
oS- r17" reîf Mrs. R. N. Weeks, of MtUerton, spent 

LjF.TT a the week-end in town, the guest of her
end some time as their 8i8ter> Mrs. John RusseU.

! Mr. and Mrs, John R. Johnstone, of 
Loggieville, spent a couple of days of 
the past week in town, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shaw.

Miss Moitié Morrissey left last Satur
day for 'Amherst where she attended 
the wedding of her friend, Miss Eliza
beth Donalds, *hich took place yester-

C.
at Mrs. G. H.

Mrs. H. C.
Mrs. J. W
cett, Mra. RPi
Effie Johnson, Mbs Dott Johnson, and
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and Mrt. Moss.

. Miss Helen Ford entertained at a very
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Mbs Edith Hunton, Miss Marie Des 
Çarres, Miss NeU Turner, Miss Mabel 
Fillmore, Mbs Marjorie Turner, Mbs 

iss Mtiriel Taylor, 
Spicer, God- 

.Mersereau, Ander- 
n, Murdock, Apple-

|;;:I and Mrs. Peel Chappell.f num-

for Chlcago to attend the Surgical Con
gress in session there. The doctor ex- 

aWay aboiit three weeks ahd 
will visit the hospitals in Chicago and New York. SU. -

is on the Sick lbt at the Moncton hos
pital. Mf. Emmerson’s many : friends are 
glad to know he is progressing nicely 
and expects to leave for home shortly.

Miss Aileea Stuart was hostess at a 
ng at her home on 
Danciqg was; the 

ivlded and at the close of 
sfreshments were served, 
eluded the Misses Mar
’s, Rita Mollins, Jessie 
red Trites, Lou 

Annid Cooke, 
tchell

rss;
E w. A. at tne rectory.

Warden and Mrs. A. B. Pipes are vis
iting relatives In St. John for a 'few 
days. ,

Mbs Lyda Pipes, of Amherst, b the 
guest of relatives here.

--------- Mrs. M. G. Teed and family have re
turned to their home in St. John after" 
spending the slimmer at their home, 
“Rockland.” Mr. and Mrs. Jack Teed, 
who have been the guests of Mrs. Teed 
for the past month, accompanied them.

Miss Ada Palmer, of Moncton, spent 
last Sunday at her home, the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Barlow Palmer. ■ . -j

Mr. Bradley, of ti>e Bank of Montreal 
Staff, Amheret, spent Sunday the guest 
of Rev. R. A. and Mrs. Robinson.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
C. Dickie, of Cardston (Alta.), on the 
arrival of a baby girl at their home on 
Nov. 1. Mrs. Dickie was formerly Mbs 
Kathleen Hewson, of this town.

Mrs. A. E. Oui too and Miss Freeman 
were in Moncton on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. F. Talt, Miss Wilbur, Miss 
Tait and Mr. Will Tait motored to Sack- 
vitie on Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Chapman and "Miss Muriel 
Chapman have returned from Amheret. 
They were the guests of Mrs. Inglis 
Bent for a few days.

Rev. and Mrs. William Malcolm and 
daughter, Marjorie, of St. John, 

were the guests 6f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Piercy for a few days last week.

Mr. Everett Oulton, of the Royal Bank 
staff, is .on his vacation.

Mbs Bernice Bnrmerson was in Am
herst last week.

Mrs. E. Grant and two sons, who have 
been visiting Mrs: Grant’s mother, Mrs. 
Cochrane, left on Tuesday for their 
home In Amherst.

s in Toronto and
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* to Hills-

of
intoOn Wednesday evening MA S. P.

Waite entertained a few friends at 6 
o’clock dinner.

On Friday evening Mrs. Wm. Suike 
and Mrs. Walter Gillett entertained the 
younger set" at a Hallowe'en party for 

the pleasure of their daughters, Miss 
Bertha Spike and Mbs Violet Gillett.
The evening Was in every way a most 
delightful one. The parlors were dec
orated with all sorts of Halloyre’en em
blems “black cats”, witches, Jack o’ attended 
Lanterns and pumpkin lights. The Mrs R W H 
guests were met at the door by “the Miss T 
ghosts”, ahd were first introduced to ’(p e t i where «he will the “wheel of fortune”, which afforded of'her Jbte^Mra P w“ 
much amusement. Then came the fell Higgins h«
“Wishing -well”, where each guest put the West. wherèWhe h« been 1 
to an apple and drew forth favors to of her son Mr Perev 
aU sorts and forms of Hallowe’en mys- eral week M P y Hlggin8’ 
teries. The color scheme at the lun- ^ _ .
cheon was in yellow and white, and af- ' „B# to Boston to Roy Smii
ter the refreshments, games and danc- ShJdiac s^tnt Sat„rd«v H- Wilso
rag was enjoyed. The evening closed wlto friaSa P t S u da> MlUer
with fortunes from the fortune witch. ® „vîM Mrs.

Mrs. Eugene Holt, of Fort Fairfield, " SO?
G.PorfeT1 °f h*' daughter’ ^ wtereThThav! bden fading itérai 

Miss Marlon Lawson, of Caribou, was r^8' M«iFstano is accompanied by 
the^est last week of her friend, Miss who wdl spend
Millicent Carter. the, winter m the

Mbs Sarah Hopklns and Miss Mary M™‘

sfci's.'avz.'r
F&toy elentg Hallo^e’en Part^ ----------

hy is visiting friends

of

who
Edith Fillmore, M 
Mbs Carrie Càhill, 1 
frey, Clark, McNeill 
son, Kennedy, Holdc 
by and Sears, ù,

Mbs Nan Chapman, of Mt. Allison, 
spent the week-end with her sbter, Mrs. 
C. W. Fawcett.
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ent inch

' Milton, i£sx«MsrÆ 5
« ?

uerade cos- d

n,

guesiof the evening,

tomes and enmasque, and "were enter
tained by games suitable to the occas
ion. The home- web most tastefully 
decorated and when • the lights werd 
dimmed the old witch' held sway ac
companied by her usuti coterie of ghosts. 
During the evening the witch- conde
scended to unbend herself and with the 
aid'of the straws to her broom gave to 
each guest present a glimpse into their

G. day.M
Cleo Demers, assistant accountant of 

the Royal Bank of Canada here, has 
received notice of his transfer to the 
Halifax branch. He leaves tomorrow!) 
take up his work to that city.

1 Mrs. Annie Allingham and 
Geikel spent the week end with friends j 

iglastowa.
Mr. Allen J. Ferguson and Mr. M. M 

Goggin, of Chatham, left last Saturdav 
on a hMiday trip to Boston and New 
York.

After a long stay In the countn. Mr 
Max Aitken, M. P., who is much im
proved in health, though not yet en
tirely over hb illness, sails from Liver
pool for Canada on Nov. 8.

Mrs. James Rundle and daughter. 
Marian, are spending this week m 
Fredericton. The former is attending 
the S. S. convention there.

M ae-| Mrs. John Betts, of Millerton, is tl,:1 
: «red I guest of her sister, Mrs. J. H. Phinney. 
bye”, l Mrs. John Robinson was hostess la- 
those evening at an auction bridge of A'e 
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L>tJ Judge 
■J Bite:Woodstock. >y|! Hallowe’en partiespro-Irs.m s. 4. , F. -pALH0MRHR!R

Dalhousie, N- B., Nov. 6—Mrs. An-

andofa .ter.U! par- the
BWfcK-. B- -G.t for feyaaai>('-i - .HAMPTON

Hampton, N. B." Nov. 6—Tile Auc
tion Bridge Club of Hampton Station 
opened the winter season last Thursday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs., Q, JJ.
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